SUNDAY CELEBRATION
May 12, 2019
Joys & Prayers

* Worship Songs

“As it is in Heaven”
“Come Thou Fount”
“Stand in Your Love”

Offering & Tithe

Offering Song

“Salt and Light”

Scripture

Message

*Prayer Time

*Closing

Matthew 5:1–10; 7:24, 26 (NIV)

“WMYH? Plan for It”

Debbie DiVirgilio

WHAT MAKES YOU HAPPY?

PLAN FOR IT
HAPPINESS IS AN OUTCOME

WHAT MAKES YOU HAPPY
 Happiness is associated with a ________ or _________.
o

o

__________________ is not ______________________ accessible.

o

You _____________ and ______________ your way to happy.

Happy _________ always leads to happy ___________________.

HAPPY PEOPLE ARE AT PEACE WITH
o

_________________

o

_________________

o

_________________

There is no credit for just hearing…
“Therefore everyone who hears these words of mine and puts them into practice is like a wiseman who
built his house on the rock. But everyone who hears these words of mine and does not put them into
practice is like a foolish man who built his house on sand.”
~Matthew 7:24-26

HAPPINESS IS A ________________

Jesus began his ministry with a message about happiness
 Jesus _________________ Happiness.
 __________________ = Blessed =

What makes you happy?
______________ or __________________

“Blessed are the poor in Spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are those who mourn, for they
will be comforted. Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth. Blessed are those who hunger and
thirst for righteousness, for they will be filled. Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy. Blessed
are the pure in heart, for they will see God. Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called children of
God. Blessed are those who are persecuted because of righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
– Matthew 5:2-10
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o

____________________

o

____________________

All scripture is from the New International Version unless otherwise noted.

